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said. "Perhaps you will wait for my nephew and get your
commissions together/'
"Certainly," Hsi-mSn said.
He left the palace and went to the Ministry of War, where
he found Hsia. They went together to pay their respects to
the officials of the Ministry, When they came to the office of
their own regiment, they went to call upon Grand Marshal
Chu. They handed in their records of service and then visited
the Military Secretary and other officials.
It was now late in the afternoon. Hsia changed his clothes,
put on the robes of his new office, and sent in his card to the
Grand Marshal. Chu would not allow him to kotow. Hsia
reported the date upon which he would enter upon his duties
and came away. Hsi-men Ch'ing was waiting for him. Hsi-
mSn hesitated to ride side by side with Hsia any longer. He
asked him to mount his horse first, but Hsia insisted that they
should go together as before. Hsi-mfen kept addressing him
as 'Sir' and 'My Lord' till Hsia said: "Sstt-ch'iian, you and
I have always been colleagues. Why do you speak to me in
this formal way?"
"You are of higher rank now, and it is right that I should.
Now that your Lordship has attained this high position, you
will not be returning to Shan-tung, I suppose. When will you
bring your family here?"
"I would have brought them with me, but there is nobody
to look after my house," Hsia said. "I think I shall stay
with relatives here and send for my family next year. Perhaps
you will be good enough to keep an eye on them. If you can
find anyone who will buy my house, I hope you will sell it for
me. I shall be glad to make it worth your while."
"How much is your house worth?" Hsi-mSn asked.
"I paid one thousand three hundred taels for it," Hsia said.
"Then I built another wing, and that cost me two hundred
taels more. I am prepared to sell it for what it cost."
They went back to Secretary Ts'ui's house. Wang Ching
reported that Master Ho had been to call upon Hsi-mSn. "I
told him," the boy said, "that you were not yet back from the
Ministry. He asked me to present his compliments to his
Lordship Hsia, and left two cards. A man came and brought
two rolls of silk from him."

